
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

天数 行程景点 

第一天  

 

吉隆坡/厦门                                                                          （晚餐）                        酒店：厦门威尼斯或同级（新准 4 星） 
请旅客准时前往吉隆坡国际机场离境大厅指定航空公司柜台集合，办理登机手续后，乘搭飞机飞往中国东南沿海
一座美丽的滨海城市-厦门。厦门以“城在海上，海在城中”拥有海水环绕、沙滩广阔、阳光和煦着称，是中国的经
济特区。抵达后，参观白鹭洲公园。园内有一个白鹭女神雕塑，她是鹭岛的象征，是厦门城市雕塑中的精品。 

第二天 厦门=金门 船 0.5 小时                                                   （早/午/晚）                   酒店：海福来 或同级（金门 A 档）  
早餐后,赴厦门五通码头,搭乘豪华客轮前往金门。途经大担、二担水域。抵达后游览莒光楼,乃为表彰在金门历次
战役中英勇国军官兵之事迹所构建。继续游览水鸟最大的寝冬区慈湖，接着参观双鲤湿地生态馆,馆内利用多媒体
导览的方式介绍金门的自然生态,记录水鸟达二百余种。午餐后前往金门国家公园游览中山纪念林；位于昔果山与
双乳山之间,占地面积一百公顷,内有经国纪念馆,乳山堡垒,战斗机,高射炮,战车陈列区,林区内苍翠挺拔的松林让人
心矿神怡。到金门贡糖,参观贡糖制造过程及品尝新鲜成品。随后前往金城市区寻幽,参观节孝牌坊和模范街。参观
金门钢刀制造。 

第三天  

 

金门-厦门-漳州  船 30 分钟小时 + BUS1H                  （早/午/晚）        酒店：豪华 5 星级佰翔圆山酒店+温泉公园泡汤  
早餐后，参观翟山坑道，它是“八二三炮战”的一小艇坑道，可容小艇 42 艘。往金门传统手工面线制作坊。继续前
往金门本岛距大陆最近的军事据点马山观测站，是对峙时期前线基地之一，有“天下第一哨”之称。前往山后民俗村
体验闽南风情。继续前往水头古厝群探访得月楼，保留许多闽南古厝与西式洋楼建筑群，前往高梁屋。赴水头码
头搭船返回厦门，车赴漳州［车程约 1 小时］。漳州是中国著名古城，也是著名花果鱼米之乡。升级入住 5 星级漳
州佰翔圆山酒店，客人可于酒店内露天温泉公园泡汤（含温泉大门票，请客人自备泳衣） 

第四天 漳州-华安-汕头 BUS1+3.5H                                        （早/午/晚）                  酒店：汕头千佰汇酒店或同级（准 4 星） 
集合出发乘车前往远眺威镇阁。明清古街自由逛街购物。续往华安“大地土楼群”。华安大地土楼群主要包含有土楼
之王—二宜楼,附件土楼博物馆—南阳楼和东阳楼三大杰出代表土楼。他们是承土楼源头文化之精华,传世遗瑰宝之
风貌,堪称福建土楼的典范。【二宜楼】建于 1740 年,是现存单体最大,传承最完整,保存最完好,文化内涵最丰富的福
建土楼,将土楼在建筑,风水,取材,功能等方面的思想发挥到极致,被称之为“土楼之王”,“神州第一楼”  

第五天 汕头-潮州-汕头 BUS1+1H                                   （早/午/晚）                 酒店：汕头千佰汇酒店或同级（准 4 星）  
早餐后,车赴潮州［车程约 40 分钟］,游览建于唐代的的开元寺,它是一组较完整的唐代宫殿式四合院建筑群，素有
粤东第一古刹之称。之后参观韩文公祠。建于宋，是中国现存的历史最久远,保存最完整的纪念唐代大文学家韩愈
的专祠。远眺湘子桥感受古桥新貌。游览拥有 600 多年历史的城楼 - 广济古城楼。驱车前往汕头,漫步于海滨长廊,
是观海景和休憩的好地方。之后游览汕头最大的广场 - 人民广场，还有建于清朝嘉庆年间老妈宫。接着参观石炮
台,是清代粤东的主要海防建筑,保存完好。游毕前往参观风景秀丽的龙泉岩。前往著名的华侨新村路步行街,自由
逛街。 

第六天 汕头-厦门 BUS3.5H                                                    （早/午/晚）                   酒店：厦门威尼斯 或同级（新准 4 星） 
早餐后,乘车返回厦门。参观爱国华侨领袖陈嘉庚的故乡集美学村+龙舟池，集美学村以其“穿西装戴斗笠”中西合璧
的建筑风格而著称，继往漫步海边新景五缘湾木栈道 

第七天 厦门                                                                            （早/午/晚）              酒店：厦门威尼斯或同级（新准 4 星） 
早餐后,游素有海上花园之称的鼓浪屿。屿上人口约 2 万,居民喜爱音乐,钢琴拥有密度居全国前茅,被赞为琴岛。漫
步万国建筑博览,龙头路商业街闲逛。下午游览南普陀寺,背依秀奇群峰,面临碧澄海港,风景绝佳。前往环境优美的
环岛路。环岛路沿途会经过大海,沙滩,彩色路面,青草,绿树，构成了一条美丽的海滨走廊。 

第八天 厦门/吉隆坡                                                                       （早餐） 
早餐后前往全福建省最大平价购物中心– SM 城市广场自由挑选心仪的土特产品,午餐自理（客人可于顶楼美食中
心自费品尝各式厦门小吃）,约定时间送往厦门高崎国际机场,乘搭飞机返回温暖的家。结束美好的金门和福建风情
之旅。 

8天 

7晚 
厦门/华安客家土楼/漳州/潮州/汕头+  

购物站：厦门茶叶、丝绸、健莱雅保健品,工艺品； 

金门特产（贡糖、面线、高梁酒、菜刀） 

（请配合每站至少停留 50分钟或以上） 

推荐自费（客人自愿参加，绝不勉强）： 

厦门《闽南传奇秀》：人民币 300/人 
(随当时情况而更改项目及价格) 

T/Code: CXKM 
UPDATED: 8MAR18 

 

特别注明: 若中英文行程版本出现不符合之处，将以中文版本为依据. Special Note: Tour is conducted in mandarin unless otherwise specified. 
 

 

       



 

 

  

DAY Itinerary Attractions 

1 KL/Xiamen                                                                                            （D）                                 Hotel: Xiamen Venice Hotel or similar Local 4* 

Assemble at Kuala Lumpur International Airport for your flight to the beautiful seaside city - Xiamen. Xiamen is known as “Egret Island” (Bailuzhou 

Park) because it is home to a large number of egrets. After arrival, transfer to hotel. 

2 Xiamen=Kinmen  (Ferry 30 min)                                                        （B/L/D）                                      Hotel :HaiFu Hotel or similar (A Class)  

In the morning, go to Kinmen by cruise [about 30mins] at wWutong Harbor. Upon arrival, visit Juguang Tower. Built in the style of classical Chinese 

palaces, this three-storey tower is fairly modern, having been constructed in 1952. A museum is housed inside that tower that was originally built as a 

memorial to fallen soldiers. Continue visit to Tzu Lake. It is a salty lake connecting with the ocean. Many birds gather in the forest and on the damp soil 

close by. Then visit to Double Carp Wetland Center to find out more about natural ecology of Kinmen. Visit Yitiaogen Corporation. Transfer visit 

to Sun Yat-sen Memorial Forest which located inside Kinmen National Park, is the biggest forest recreation in Kinmen area. Proceed to Gongtang 

Candy Shop to taste the famous candy in Kinmen. Have a city tour in Kincheng City. Visit to the famous Kinmen Knife Shop.  

3 Kinmen-Xiamen-Zhangzhou Ferry 30Min + BUS1H                       （B/L/D）                Hotel : Fliport Yuanshan or similar deluxe 5*+Hot spring 

After breakfast, visit to Zhaishan Tunnel. This tunnel was excavated in 1961 to meet the needs of war. Connecting to the Taiwan Strait, this 

underground Tunnel was excavated from granite for the most part and comprises two sections: a tunnel and a waterway. Then visit to Hand-made 

Noodle Factory.  Continue visit to Mashan Observation Station. Mashan is the point where Kinmen is closest to mainland China; the distance of 

separation is only 2,100 meters. Proceed to Shanhou Folk Cultural Village. This village has 18 buildings and houses of traditional Fujian style. Visit to 

Shuitou Village. There are many Minnan old houses and western style buildings. Deyue Tower is one of the most popular choices to visit at there. 

Proceed to Gaoliang Center. Transfer to Harbor to take a cruise back to Xiamen. Upon arrival transfer to Zhaozhou. Stay at the 5 star Changzhou 

Flip Hotel  (including Hot Spring tickets, please provide your own swimsuit ) 

4 Zhangzhou -Hua an -ShantouBUS1+3.5H                                       （B/L/D）                      Hotel： Shantou Qianbaihui Hotel or similar Local 4* 

In the morning, proceed to visit  "The Hua an Earth Building," [about 3.5 hours]. Coach will pass by Weizhenge. free shopping MingQing Streets. After 

continue to Hua an, upon arrival visit Hua an Earth Building mainly contains Earthen King - 2 should Floor, Annex Earth Building Museum - 

Nanyang House and three outstanding representatives of the Earth Building Dongyang floor. They are the source of culture, bearing the essence of earth 

buildings, ancient heritage treasures of the style, called Fujian Earth model. 【2 floor】 should built in 1740, 269 years ago, is the single largest 

existing, heritage most complete, best preserved, most abundant cultural connotation of Fujian Earth, will be Earth Building in the construction, feng 

shui, drawing, functions, etc. Afternoon travel to Zhangzhou.  

5 Shantou -Chaozhou-Shantou BUS1+1H                                          （B/L/D）                     Hotel： Shantou  Qianbaihui  Hotel or similar Local 4* 

After breakfast, transfer to Chaozhou (about 40min). Upon arrival visit Kaiyuan Temple, is a Buddhist center embodied with the quintessence of the 
architectural art of various dynasties such as the Tang, the Song, the Yuan and the Qing. Then, visit to Hanwengong Memorial Temple, built in 1189 on a hill 

overlooking the river to respectfully commemorate a Tang dynasty philosopher and philanthropist - Han Yu. Continue journey to Shantou [about 1 hour]. Take a 
leisure walk along the beautiful Seaside Corridor and the largest square in Shantou - People Square. Next, Visit to Laoma Temple, dedicated to the goddess 
Matsu and Shipaotai Park, is the main coastal defense construction from Qing Dynasty. Continue visit to Dragon Spring Cliff (Longquanyan) Temple and 
Huaqiao Xincun Road. 

6 Shantou –Xiamen BUS3.5H                                                              （B/L/D）                                Hotel： Xiamen Venice Hotel or similar Local 4* 

After breakfast transfer back to Xiamen.  Visit Xiamen Jimei School Village, Dragon Pool, Wuyuanwan Wooden Path Jimei is located on mainland in the 
northeast of Xiamen and is connected to Xiamen Island by an oversea bridge and a causeway. The school village was set up by Tan Kahkee, a native of the area 
who migrated to Singapore and became a wealthy industrialist. He spent his huge fortune on education in his native Jimei as well as in Singapore. In 1921, he 
also set up the famous Xiamen University. 

7 Xiamen                                                                                               （B/L/D）                                 Hotel： Xiamen Venice Hotel or similar Local 4* 

After breakfast, transfer to Gulang Islet. Its name, meaning "drumming wave", came from the rocks in the southwest that give a drumming sound when high 
tide hits them. International Architecture Exhibition and Longtou Road. Longtou Road is the main commercial street on Gulang Islet, the street is lined by 
many shops selling crafts, fine arts, paintings and calligraphic works. Transfer back to Xiamen, visit to South Putuo Temple. This temple is a famous temple in 
Fujian, as well as in China. The temple backs on to a group of exquisite peaks and was first constructed in the Tang Dynasty. Visit to the beautiful seaside road 
Island Circling Road. 

8 Xiamen/KL                                                                                          （B） 

After breakfast, Visit to the largest fair price shopping mall in Fujian Province – SM City Square.  Lunch by own (Xiamen Snack on the 5th floor of 

SM Shopping Mall) . After free shopping transfer to Xiamen Gaoqi International Airport for your flight back home.  

8Days7Nightss 

Xiamen/Hua An Hakka Village+  

Special Cuisine: Haoqingxiang Flavor, Vegetarian Cuisine, Chaoshan 18 dishes Flavor, Kinmen Flavor, Hakka Flavor

Shopping Stop：Tea, Silk, Health Local Product, Local Product, Kinmen Local 

products；Gong Candy, Kinmen Noodles ,Kaoliang spirit, Kitchen Knife  
*Due to partial package cost subsidy by authorized shopping outlets, each shopping stop 
required minimum 1 hour above.*

 
 

Optional Tour：(Subject to change -price/tour) 

Xiamen Mingnan Show：RMB300/Pax

T/Code: CXKM 
UPDATED: 8MAR18 

 


